
The Mes Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflee at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-cla- matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents

per line lor eacn subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received Inter than 3 o'clock

will appear tae following day.

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flav. Co.

som3irrijE. .

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, April 4th, and until further notice under
xao following scneauie. ...

Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
--Wharf foot of Yamhill St., PORTLAND, duily

(except Sunday), at to A. ai :

Connecting with str. Regulator nt the cascades,
Arrives at Tne iaiies, o p. in.

Steamer BEGULATOS" leaves
Wharf foot of Union ft, THB DALLES, daily

(except Bunaayj, at o a. jm. ;

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,
Arrives at roruana, v p. m.

B. P. LAUGHLIX. General Manager.

Railroads.
BAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. H. Departs 12:06 A. X.
" 8, " 12: 30 P. M.' - " 12: SO P.M.

WESTBOUND. '
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A.M. Departs 4:30 A. M

7, " 6:00 P. M. , " 6:20 P. M.

Two loca freights that carry passengers leave
ne lor tne west at t:uu a. m., ana one ior me

east at 9:1a a. k.
STAGES.

For PrlnevlUe, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
- 4lt 6 A. M.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
oaiiy at 6 A. h.

I.-- rt..... 1." t ....1 U'anlnHfn Wttvm
Springs pnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 a.m.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
weec except unaay at a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House,

Post-Orn- c.

bFPICB HOUUS
ieneral Dcllvrcy Window. 8 a. m. to 7 p.'m.

Money Order- ' " 8 a. la. to 4 p.m.
Sunday i D . " 9a. m. to 10a.m.

CLOSING OP MAILS
By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p. in. and 6:30 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:80 a.m.

" " Prinevlllo 5:30 a.m.
"Dufur and Warm Springs ..5:80 a.m.

" f Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. m.- - " " Antelope 6:80a.m.
Except Sunday.

tTrl-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY - - - APRIL 21. 1892

C. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Th Dallks, Or., April 21, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level.
w

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r 9) State
Coast bab. 8 tive of S. of

Time. P Hum Wind P Weather

8 A. M 29.91 54 76 N E T Sprinkle
8 P. M 29.92 65 56 West .00 piCloudy

Maximum temperature, 68; minimum e,

48.
Height of River, 8 p. m 10.1 feet;
Change In past 24 hours 0.0 foot

Total precipltatlonfrom July 1st to date, 10.18;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.23;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.05;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Apr. 21 , 1892.
RAIN Weatlier forecast till 8 p. m.

I Friday; In Eastern Oregon
general rains, slightly warmer.

' Finley.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news, -

Yon want The Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name..
E. T. Hinman gave the Chronicle a

pleasant call today. .

"Brush off the dust," with one of A.
M. Williams & Co.'s fine brushes, or
whisk brooms.

E. Jacobeen & Co., are fitting their
store with a fine stock. Call and inspect
these goods.

- F. M. Salyer, C. E., has returned to
The Dalles, and is thinking of opening
an office here. .

N. Harris is still unloading at sacrifice
rates. See his advertisement, and call.
It means business.

You must come early to Pease &
Mays if you want those bargains. See
advertisement on first page, .

Mrs. Eli Hinman of . Duf ur passed
'through the city today on a visit to her
"parents at Oaksdale, Wash.

' Mr. Chas. L. Schmidt is in the me--
--tropolis on business for a few days, but
expects to return to The Dalles Satur
day. - .

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Crossman, of La
Crosse, Wisconsin, are visiting the
"family of Mr. Adolph TJlrich, of this
city. .

But one fish wheel is so far turning its
annual grind at Seofert Bros. . fishery,
and it is meeting with indifferent suc
cess.

Luther E. Crowe, Junior, member' of
me nrm ot Mays & Crowe, jreturned to--
day from a business trip to the consol-
idated city.
, Mr. Stump, of White -- Salmon, with
nis eleven nundred dollar dogs, started
for Vancouver, B, C. vesterdav bv
steamer Regulator, for an extended bear
hunt In the wilds of British Columbia.

Mr. Wm. J. Roberts, who "left this
city this week to accept the position of
civil engineer of the city of Colfax, re--
cenli compietea tfie survey of an irri
gating ditch at Hood River, which n
eleven miles in length, and. converts

of 6,000 acres, which will all be under
cultivation in a short time, to add to the
renown of that locality, now famous f
the production of almost anvthiny th
can be cultivated in the soil, or raised
upon trees. -

The Dalles' stores are now actively
engaged in all lines of trade,' and the
new stocks command admiration.

A private letter from Grant county
and indeed reports from all parts of
Eastern Oregon indicate a most success
ful lambing season for sheep men. 'Num
bers of flockmaeters will make 100 per
cent increase and some even more. '

Miss Alice llamill who ia billed for
the entertainment to be given under
the auspices of the ladies of the Good In
tent, society tomorrow night, .among.
other interesting features will present
the "Sleepwalking scene from Mac- -'

Beath," a "Naughty Little Girl," the
"Bobolink," with bird notes, the "Bald-heade- d

man," etc. "

.
The Irish World of .March 26th, Icon- -

tains notice of the death of Michael
Donnolly, in Wexford, Ireland, at the
age of 106 years. He was a teacher of
four generations, and Col. Sinnott, of
this city, was once a pupil in his school.
Amongst his pupils were Thomas Darcy
McGee, Bishop Rickards of South Africa,
and many other distinguished men of
the present day. ....

Miss Hubbard, Miss Burnside and
Mr. Linus Hubbard; were passengers
this morning on the steamer Regulator,
for a trip down the lordly and majestic
Columbia, to Astoria. They have the
promise of most delightful weather for
the trip. The trip of Uncle Linus' is
supposed to have some connection with
ulterior measure's on his part for open-
ing the river to those modern revolu-tionize- rs

of ocean and river traffic, the
whalebackSi -

From George Phelps, who came up
from the Wind Mountain Springs a
couple of days ago we learn that it is in-
tended to have the new hotel now in
course of construction ready for occu-pan- y

by the first of May. A bathhouse
with three tubs has been erected over
the spring and the spring itself protected
from high water by a concrete wall. It
is quite expected that the Wind Moun-
tain Springs will be a favorite resort dur-
ing the coming summer as the medicinal
virtues of the water are known to be
highly beneficial to numerous rlassps nf
invalids.

I.J. Buttler of Kingslev came into town
yesterday afternoon. ' He report crops
looking fine. The cut worm, that usu
ally does considerable mischief at this
time of year, has only appeared in a few
places and a short Deriod of
weather will place the crops beyond the
ravages of this pest. Mr. Buttler re-
ports a singularly fatal disease that has
attacked his vonncr Triers ranninv Mia
death of eight head. ''The animals swell
at the knee and ankle joints and these
when opened after death exude a laroe
quantity of yellow matter. No one
around Kingsley is able to account for
the disease or prescribe a cure.

ABOUT THOSE CIGARS.

Mr. Gordon Must Withdraw Ills Resigna
tion or Buy His Own Cigars.

The Dalles. Or., April 21. 1892.
Editor Chronicle:

Tell Mr. Gordon that I am not in t.h
habit of putting a man in nomination
and letting him decline and then set up
the cigars at my expense. If he will
stay m the stall and stand our currying
in June, the cigars will' be paid for.

A. C. Sanford.
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Baport of Term Examination, School
District No. 40.

Tvgh Valley. April 18.
Editor Chronicle:

I send you, herewith, my term exam
ination report, hoping you will have the
kindnes to publish it. It will be of
some interest to your readers, in this
district, and you will do a favor to

Yours Truly
L. P. Dorais, Teacher.

FIFTH READER CLASS.
per cent.

1. John McAtee. . . . ' 84.6
2. Mamie Davis '. : 84.2
3. Frank Zumwalt. 68.6

FOURTH READER CLASS.
1. John Fitzpatrick. 85.5
2. Philip McCorkle 77.5
3. Volney Driver 76.1

THIRD READER CLASS.
1. .bdward Campbell. 67.7
2. Beecham Watkins "38.5

SECOND READER CLASS.
1. Effie Watkins...... 84.7
i. .Levi Zumwalt. -

. n 9
a. Ernest McCorkle.. 77.5
4. Daisy Cantrell 74.7
a. J5uyees Cantrell. 73.2
6. Zeanaus Watkins. . ... 61.0

, FIRST READER CLASS.
1. Emmet Zumwalt. . . 70.2
2. Ralph Cantrell ....j 61.6

The ladies of the Good Intent ' have
secured lor an evening's entertainment,
Miss Alice Hamil, a talented elocution
ist of Chicago. She comes to us highly
rcKjuimonuea Dy ine juistern press
from which we clean the following.
"Mies Hamil is not only possessed of
rare tatenv ana culture as an elocution-
ist, but is charming in her bearing off.
as well as on the stage." "Seldom if
ever has an elocutionist as accomplished.K l TT I 1no uxiBB juuiuu appeared in Jjeaawooa
DakotaJ' "The Sun," of Manitoba
savs.: "Miss Hamil of Chiracn MVA an
elocutionary recital Monday night. The
hall was filled to the doors, with a most
fashionable audience,- - and many had to
cot, nut uuiugsuw 10 gain admittance.The Daily Herald of Clinton, Iowa says

"Miss Hamil is one of thn mnnr. fairnra
bly known, as well as one of the most
charming readers in the United States.
She has for several years dfRghted large
audiences in our principal towns and
cities." Her entertainment will- - be
given at the M. E. Church tomorrowevening. Tickets, 25 cents at Snipes &
k.iiirrsiyB. " 4-- 2t

THE MASSILLON TRAIN.

Quickest Time and Largest Train Load
To Cross the Continent.

The Russell train of, thirty-tw- o cars
from Masaillon, Ohio,' which passed
through The Dalles Sunday, carried
forty traction engines ; forty-fiv- e separa-
tors ;. ' five saw . mills ; one car load of
saws, one car load of advertising matter ;

forty water tanks ; in all, goods valued
at $100,000, upon which the freight
amounts to $13,000. The train was
turned over to Mr. S. G. Rigdon, at this
city, after being visited by hundreds of
people, and then proceeded to Portland,
where it was placed on exhibition and
was greatly admired. It was the largest
train, loaded by one firm, that has ever
yet crossed the continent, and it has
made a record for the best time across,
having left the factory at Masaillon on
the 5th inst., and made the trip through,
including the stop of a day in The Dalles,
in thirteen days, without an accident

The firm of Russell & Co. make a spe
cialty of threshing machinery for the Or
egon and Washington trade. They have
their own branch house for the coast at
Portland, employ a number of expert
machine, men, and every year make a
study of ..the requirements of the coast
trade in this line.

The Russell threshing outfit for this
season will certainly be tb,e best in the
market. ' The engines are equipped with
Russell's patent friction clutch, which
has for the past five years kept this en
gine at the hea e procession, The
new Cyclone thre&her for this season has
a double barred cylinder, set in an iron
frame, which entirely overcomes the
tendency to loose spikes, and the frame
twisting out of line, in addition to Rus
sell's patent spiral distributing beater,
which is peculiar to this machine only.

Messrs. J. M. Filloon & Co., The Dalles
agents for Russell & Co., for the above
and other farm machinery, are this week
in receipt of a laree share of the srooda
for Wasco and other counties.

Stoneman and Fiege call attention to
their new stock of ladies fine shoes, in all
widths, and their full assortment of
lawn tennis shoes, with perforated inner
soles which thev offer at nriceeas low aa
goods of the same quality can be sold for
anywnere. -

Leave orders. Fridav and Sitnrdav.
for spring lamb at the Central Market.

Choice sprinsr lamb at the Central
Market tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday.

False Conrlotion nilehted His Life.
Edward Murphy, who died at Jack

son, Mich., recently, aged eighty years,
after being struck by an engine, had a
remarkable experience. Thirty years
ago he was tried and. convicted of mur-
der in the first degree and sent to prison
ior life, seven, years were spent in soli-
tary confinement until life solitary was
abolished, then for fourteen years he
labored In the wagon shop. At the end
of twenty-fiv- e years a dying man con
fessed to the murder and Murphy was
released. That was seven, years ago.
The state pensioned him at $300 a year
by a special act of the legislature. He
was broken down and his death resulted
from his inability to hear the whistle of
the train. His only relative is a brother
in Liverpool, England. When he was
convicted he was a prosperous drover.
Cor. Chicago Herald.

Worth 300,000 and a Tramp.
The courts have been asked to appoint

a guardian for John Swim, an aged
wanderer, who, though worth $300,000,
has led the life of a tramp from boy-
hood. He has begged the most of what
he possesses, and ia so miserly that he
will not clothe himself properly.

A week ago he was found by the road-
side almost frozen ' to death. He owns
farms in several counties, and is known
all over the state as the "wealthy tramp."
He once lived at . the almshouse at Lan-
caster for a year before the authorities
discovered they had been entertaining
the richest man in the county, and ex-
pelled him. Swim U ninety-seve- n years
old, but quite hale, and has engaged a
lawyer to resist the motion foe a
guardian. Columbus Cor. Philadelphia
Press. '

: Queer Name for Towns.
Pennsylvania has twelve towns or

postoftices with very peculiar iames,
viz., Stumptown, Bullskin, Shintown,
Jogtown, , Puckerty, Sin, Sis, Scrub--
grass, Hers, Man's Choice. . Maiden's
Choice and Bird in Hand. - . -

North Carolina comes fn a good sec-
ond with Wolfscrape, Snake Bite, Que--
wnune, uap lavii ana snoe Heel.

Maryland . has Slabtown, Pompey
ttmasn ana jonnny uane.

Canada baa Medicine Hat, Moose Jaw
and Pollywog.

. Ohio has Slick. Rattlesnake ' and Kill-boc- k.

- ' - .
'

Nebraska has a Rawhide, Minnesota a
Purgatory and Wisconsin a Topside.
St. Loais Republic

Bare Presence of Hind..
" At the corner of Fifteenth street and

New York avenue a man released a cage
of rata to be killed by dogs. One of the
rats ran under the skirts of a lady stand-
ing on the corner. ' Instead of fainting
or screaming she slightly raised her gar-
ments and gently shook the rat to the
ground, after which she calmly boarded
a car. The rat was killed. The inci-
dent was witnessed by an . interested
crowd. Washington Post.

It is said the Chiswick House, where
Fox and Canning died, and where the
fifth duke of Devonshire gave his famous
entertainments, is to be converted into
an insane asylum. j

An Illinois man traveled over 1,000
miles recently to recover an old family
horse that had been stolen - from him
two years ago. He recovered the animal
finally in Georgia,

-

A CLOUD BURST.

"Say, John, where did you get tfiose
well fitting stylish shoes from?"

"Why, I purchased them of The
Dalles Mercantile Company."

"You don't say so?"
"But why do you ask ?" . v .

"Because ' I have never seen such
shoes since I left Boston. What brand
did you say they were?"

"Why "Walter H. Te'nney & Co., of
course." - ;.--

"Well, now; I thought so. I am
right glad I met you, for I shall buy a
pair for myself, and take my family

too, for my children have always
worn them. And do you know ? they
last a whole year."

"Yes, and you can get them in all
widths, and prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants, boys and youths.
And do you-- know, they are sold under
a guarantee?" .

"No. Why do they do so?"
"Because they have a world wide

reputation, and can be relied upon."
The Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold

only by The Dalles Mercantile Compa-
ny, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

The best spring medicine is '"a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
only phvsic but cleanse the whole urn.
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley St Houghton, druggists. dw

v. " - " -
Mr. J . P. Blaize, ah extensive realestate dealer in-- Des Moines, Iowa, nar-

rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-ern part of. that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
riles during the storra and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he WaS Unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour afterhis return he was threatened with' a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. Hesays the effect was wonderful and thatin a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next dav was able to come to
DeS MoineR- - Mr Ttlaivo ram-rA- Kit.- .v..u.v uo uiacure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
uuiues ior saie oy xuaiceiey s ttoughton,druggists. d&w

Pure Yellnur Ttnnf.. SaoA n.nv. v w.il, A.b&C
early, for sale at Joles Bros.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

to Mrs. Hugh Fraser. -

- COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Proprs
' "(Successors to W. s. Cram.)

Manufacturers' of the finest French and
Home Made .

OA1TDIBS,
East of Portland.

DEALEBS IN

Tropical Frails, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Ketail

a-Fes- ovsTHts-ie- -

In Ersrj Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

C. P: STEPHENS,
DEALER IN'

Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Etc. - .

Fancif (Jooilg, flotiong,
- Etc., . Etc., Ste.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
: - Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

COLUMB tIA ICE CO.

; V I 04 Second Street, --

ICE! ICE I ICE 1

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be - delivered
through the summer. . Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire .season without advance in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but ......

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
s -

Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds. --

. Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was oleic, we gave her Castoria. ,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shell ad Children, she gare them Caatorl

GET A MOVE YOU !

TBADB WITH

SB in..' "

1

JOHN BOOTH,
t LEHDINC GROCER

Best Values and. Finest Stock in the City.

62 SECOND

HeW laoOT' Aio

C3J

ON

THE

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
- 114 SECOND STREET.

We have just received a large assortment of G, D and K
widths of Ladies' fine shoes and a full stock of lawn

tennis shoes with perforeakl inner soles.
Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Tlie Corrugated Building; next Door to Court House.

Handsomely FnrnisM Eooins to Rent liy tne Day, Weet or Month. ;

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
. Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H. FHRSn, Ppopv.

SPRING
--ARRIVING

Second Street,

PAUL
OILS

m&xfFkS far

STRFFT 62
sj-io-E stoe !

STOCK
DAILY

THE DALLES,

EFT & CO.,
AND GLASS,

Latest Patterns Designs in

ALBR.

Rough and Dressed

DALLES,

B. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
. aaaaaa)SnssssssssssasssssssssssssssssWK

Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Book's, Stationery
' and Musical Instruments.

162

KR
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS,
And the Most Complete and the

Ut.

AT--

and

and Railroad, THE OR

SJ9 Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None Bat the best brands of th
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masnry's Paints used in all our work, and none batthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Stop corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

J O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor
.Finest Wines and Liquors,

171 Second Street,
Frenchs', Block, V The Dalles, Oregon

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
. DEALERS IN

Building Material,
Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

A liberal discount to the trade in ail lines handled by us. .

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

OREGON.


